Dome formation of keratin-containing agranular cells from rat anterior pituitary gland in vitro.
A certain kind of cell in the pituitary gland exhibited immunoreactive keratin and dome formations in vitro. We obtained epithelial cells, which were able to subculture, from the outgrowth of anterior pituitary organ cultures. These cells lacked hormone secretory granules and exhibited immunoreactive keratin. Furthermore, they produced dome formations or cystic structures in monolayer culture and under three-dimensional culture condition using type I collagen gel. Dome formation was stimulated by dibutyryl cyclic AMP (dbcAMP, 10(-3) to 10(-5) M). Their responsiveness to dbcAMP is similar to that of several other epithelial cells that possess transport functions in vivo and in vitro. Although the origin of our cultured cells is unknown, these cells formed dome formations that possessed transport function and were related to cystic structures in the pituitary gland in vivo.